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....BREYMAN BROS....
Importers a4 Dealers Is

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
Qetbteg, Boots. Sheet, IlaU, Caps
xai Goats' Purshbkig Geoda. Cbefee
FtdoMr Groceries, Crockery, etc etc

CARPETS AHD OIL WHITE CORNER.

CLOTHS A SPECIALTY SALEM. OREGON

f looms
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SwmtttaMW exacts I. dry roods aal fnralsblats aa a w fee orrwe
frwt te tBrr wtih the cfeefcest of tbe worM'stoS cm rt S4e f each isy", teOam shows a Ucmse and every customer leaves our oretf"u Adm-tjjattit- ,"IA teiwBh eer toittes. teaerel verdict Is. "TnUr Stfea Best Store." "A pleased customer Best

tfi'FtkarwtkJtrtl2rrdsercoodwatUtaiTertteers.

Every 25 cent pur-

chase entitles you to

one vote in the $600

Kimball piano contest.
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FOR JUNE AND JULY NOW IN

FU"HNE STANDARD PATTERNS
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Just received full assortment
white wear in short and

and low neck,
and medium weights. Prices

10 cents

In Repairing Fine Watches
Is whore weoxcttl. Our watch depart-
ment tli moat coinplfto In the eta to.

thorough and complnta itocC ol
host maturial that money can Wo
have mnchlnory formukfiiK any part of

watch, and you Imvo to
Kt any part dtipllcaUxl In any other
place, try ua, aro poaltlvely tho or-
iginal loadera in low and othcre
oro lollowcra.

Wallhtm or EUln 17 Jewel sickle cue $7.95.
Waliham or Eli la IS nlckle use $6.85
Wstthes tinned 75c,
CrysUl doutle use ISc.ocea esse 25c

C II. HINGES ?,ktr"d
296 Commercial Street

and

Garrmae

REGULAR SESSION OF COUNCIL

Recorders Monthly Report and the
Rout,nc Business Shon

At tho regular Msslon of theolty couu

Tuesday evening, Mayor pre.
sided and Burrows, Oris

wold, Larsen, Klggs, Krausw aud

Walker in attendance.
Thn ooimnlttoo reported (avor-bl- y

on tho auulicatiou renewal of

liquor lii'enie of Joo Roth, aud tho issu-

ance of tho document was otdtred,
Tho petition of August BchrUlwr (or

renewal of liquor llceaw was rrfel toJ to
tho llcensa coaiiuUtva.

Following Is tho monthly report ot N.

J. oltv recorder, for tha month

Thestt goodi were ordoicd lust January and tho

car Uioy woro loaded in woi delayed, bunco thoy

have Arrived too lato tho rogular spring trade.
Owing tolhia fact wo inarkwl theso goods

down from 10 to 15 per less than regular

retail and wo Intend to reduce thisluimouse
stock m quickly as jvowlblo to our regular lino.

II you ale at all a prospective buyer, all wo ask

Is n chanco to show you this new lino. You .

caro to look furthor. Tlieeo tell

themiolves. 22 different designs, tt it u

f. W. HOlllS & 60.
The Low Priced Furniture

Capital Bakery
!
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Salem, Oregon.

in thoolllco and conrts under his charge
during that period.

IX IteCOREtt'fl COURT.

City vb. Lantd drunlt; committed 10
daya.

City vb. P, 8. T. T. Co., failing to take
out telophono llcenio; pending an agree-
ment.

City vs. Down, drunk ; fined 5, paid.
City vs, Dee, riding wheel wlthouta

light; fined 1. paid.
City t. IJacli, riding wheel without a

light; fined SI, paid.
ix jubticb'b codkt.

Cufaon vb. Fmer, (Ciril), paid, J. P.
fees, II, Constable's $.80.

State vs. Gilbert and Uruce, paid J.
I' fees, $7.26. Constable'a $5.00.

Collected, $2: Duo from oounty,$ 13.1 f.
MIRCKI.I.AMEOUU CABIt RECKIITH

NJ Judah, J.P $ 3 60
I) W Gibson, ConiUblo 4 10
F PTalkington t 200 00
F PTalkington 76
Co "F," 4th Keg. 0 N. 0 10 0
Grlswold & Cliaeo 10 00
BalHm WaterCo 26 (0
HPUoUe, Agt 18 00
W W Hoagland, Agt 18 00
N. J. Judah, J.P $ 1 20
1) W.Gibson 80
F. P. Tower 14 25
A. Downs, fine 6 1.0

JohnDou 1 Dl
Geo. Ilach 1 I.)
Church Dlst. Co 0 00
F KumutiBt poddlar 2 I I

LM Kirk, Ant 18 OJ
Total recolpts, Alav, 1001 3!W GO

un nana, l, unit iuo-- i ir.'

Total doblt, May, 1001 $1303 22
Cash to treasurer, May ), 1001. 1000 00

Cash on hand, Juno 8, 1001,. $ 303 22
Warrant indebtedness, May ,, 0110 81

IIIMJ) OIII)KIIHI I'AII),

N. J.JJiidah $ H 25
Griswold A Chaoo 7 05

Councilman Grlswold, Street Com-

missioner Friuell, Recorder Judah nnil
Joint Allwrt wore a appointed a special
coinmlttoo to appear beforo tho county
court to present tho matter of tho pay-

ment to the city of its eharo of the road
tax.

Tho request of tho Salvation Army nud
Pacific Apoatollo Union for two citizens
to act as special policemen without pay
during the period of their religious nor-vic-

on Winter and Oak streets was
granted.

Tho bad condition of the sidewalk
along lot 4 In block 0, property belonging
to John Heuloy, now in I'ortland, was
deferred (or settlement until the next
meeting,

It was ordered Ithat 160 feet of 'old
Itoio bo contributed to tho Yew Park
IIoso Team, making 000 foot of bono for
their ueo,

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, witli
plenty ol exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her syatcm
needs tho cleansing action of a laxativ
remedy ,sho uses tho gentto and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. ouly.

JOURNAL

Mysteries of tho unknown what
depositors will recelvo out of Gilbert
Bros, bank,

t
Salem people will all baok a uuivorelty

a au educutioual Institution (or tho
sako of education but not as an organ-
ised graft.

Fame's pathway does not lie In tho
direction of robbing public eehool
children of their savinia by any form of
leual'procfai.

Tho Oregon delegation Is not wild ovw
John Barrett for minister to China.
Posdhly they could tlud some one ol still
smaller calibre.

ft ft a
The Journal Is glad there is no paper

leit in lutein wiuon may print ine un
colored facts about sueh a matter as the
recent bank failure.

a a a
Ouool tho busted bank gratters want

the Joimnai. editor to bo given public
sonool savlugs deposits In which he
la Interested aa a parent. If ho will onb
keep still. That is tho grafter's ide
ol justice.

IhaCathc-ll- SI Jowph'a-Bla- laments
that not one of tho gr at uatious of the
world has the moral courage to bnuthe
a word (or the lioersln tnelr inaguiHuenl
struggle to keep their imlopmdtnv
Tho Benedletine brothers love th
ways of peacw, but born Swiss and
TyroteM aro waver iudlnereut to a

ol May, ihoHluglhe business tiautacteditruggle for freedom.

SUSPICIONS THAT

THERE WAS MURDER

Death of John Stanley Was Possibly Con-

nected With a Former Mystery.

THE SALEM MAN FOUND

BED

He Had Been Told if He Did Not Stop Huntine for His Dead Friend's Body, He

Would Be "Fixed." Reports Not Credited By the County

and City Officials.

Mr. Pre cott sends following special to
a Portland paper: There Is ground for
strong suspicion that John Stanley, who
was found dead in his bed Monday
morning was murdered. Chief of Police
Gibeon will trace up the chain of

evidence, and it possible settle the
matter beyound alt doubt. The ground
for suspicion rests upon a long story,
which briefly told, is that Stanley was
killed to stop him from banting for the
body of a friend who was supposed to
have been murdered. Several years
ago one James Robinson, a wood sawyer,
mysteriously disappeared from Salem,
and ever since that timo Stanley has
maintained that his friend had been
murdered. He (mated for the remains,
and last hummer discovered a human
bone in an old well on North High
street. This diecovery created a small
fccnation, but there woro no develop-
ments except that n reiideat of this city
went to Stanley and told him that if he
did not stop hunting for Robinson's
body ho would be "flxed"." Tho man
who made tills threat was anspected of

making awav with Roblnnn. Stanley
told chief of Police Gibsen of the threat
upon his Ufa and said: "If anything
happens to me you will know ttiis
much." He also related the incident to
another friend.

It was learned today that the man
who made this threat was seen peering
into Stanley's bedroom window some
weeks ago, whillo Stanley was away
Whatever his purpose, it could not have
been good, for ho and Stdnley were not
upon good terms, and Stanley remarked
when ho heard of it that tho man had
no buisnoas there. Stanley died about
May 20, ami his death was not known
until a week later. Tho body was in
such an advanced stage of decomposition
t ia. no close examination was made, and
tho remains were buriod this morning
without an Inquest being htdd.

Chief ofl'oliceGlbson vihited thn prem
lues last night, but thoellluTium was so
strong4io could not enter the houso. It
was observed that a block supported tho
upper saah of tho bedroom window, and
thu nail in tho block presented the ap-

pearance of having been recently drawn.
There was also a long, broad scratch on
the side of the house, of recent origin, as
though some person had put n ladder
against tho house outside the window,
and let it Bcrapo against tho siding in
taking it down. In tho woi Jshed near
by ttiero is a ladder that is about tho
right length to hava mude the mark.
Tho removing o' the block under the
sasli and tho making of the scratch on
tho wall may have occurred since tbe
(lading of the body, but In vlow of all
other circumstances, they Increaie tho
suspicion of foul play. It isqulto possiblo
that an inquest may yet be held, and
that subsequent proceedings may dis-

close one murder if not two.

Chief of Polico Gibson and Coroner
Lanu have both examined the surround-
ings of the premises and all the facts
connected with this matter and do not
credit the theory that a crime hat been
committed. The indications all go to
bliow that he was HI and as a result of
old age and sickness died quietly in bod,

STRAWBERY CROP
IS KEEPING BACK

Cannery at Salem Will Begin 0 Dera
tions Next Week.

Cool rainy weather , is depressing the
strawberry growers. The fruit is not
ripening as it should, still the. yield will
be large. Tho Allen Canning Co., is
making preparations for beginning op
eratlous, about Tuesday or Wednesday
morning next. Farmers aro offer-
ing n few oratos of ttruwberriea
but Mr. Allen says that, at present, they
are not plentiful enough to warrant
them In starting beforo next week when,
it Is believed, they will start upon tho

(" to K. and K.
Miu vjtiik iiuwuiiici

DEAD IN

MAY HA YE BEEN MURDERED

largest In fruit that haa ever been
made by that factory. Tho strawberries
will be plentiful, and cherries aro com-

ing on rapidly,and if gooseberries ean be
procured in sufficient quantity they ex-

pect to preserve all that they can get.
The run will begin, with a force o'

about fifty hands, which will be
as the tbe season advances and

fruit comes on in greaater quantities,
until tbey reach tbeir maximum num-

ber, which last season was oer 200

employes. All old employes will be
given preference where their work was
satisfactory.

Remember the Mitchell Bicycle.

Bids for Road Work.
Bids were opened by tho county court

today lor road work as lollows: for a
fill and construction of a bridge leafing
from Sublimity to Bitverton, where tho
same crosses Baayor creek and for mak-
ing fill and repairing the bridge on the
county road leading from Aumsville to
Shaw, croning Beaver creek, tho mate-
rial for the former bein? for
new material and the latter of
old material and the county to furnish
as much new as will be required. The
applicants are:
DSBentleyA Co J574 60
OFKoval 600 00
J E McCoy 373 00

For the proposed gradoonthe Pudding
River River road near A.
Coylo offers to furniah, deliver and place
the dirt and gravel as follows: 160 yd,
dirt at $1.00 per yd.; 160 yds. gravel nt
$1,75 per yd.

All bids were reforred to County Road
Master Jas. Culver, who will report.

Sletkuila of Caring Jungle Ketr.
I got over my attack, but It was a

marvel that I did. Ono morning my
doctor bled mo till there was scarcely
a drop of blood left In my body. He
then cave mo 40 grains of calomel, and
In tho evenlug, as tho fever was still
raging, ho ordered mo to bo tnken out
to the yard of my quarters, laid on a
bnro rattan couch and buckets of cold
water thrown over mo for about 20

minutes! I wns then put back to bed
nnd fortunately fell asleep for several
hours. After somo weeks on tho sick
list, I was nblo to return to my post ut
ICornegalle. "Fifty Years In Ceylon."

Disappointed the Farmer.
"That city man that was visiting mo

Is nu cuss." remarked tho
farmer.

"How nor
"Oh. tho naners all said ho was a

great hand at watering stock, but 1

found ho couldn't work tho pump five

minutes without laming his arm."
Chicago Tost

Ah!
He Clsale. I'vo beard It said that a

kiss without a mustacho Is like an
egg without salt Is that so?

She Well, really, I don't know. I
can't toll, for, you see, I've never

IIo Ah, nowl
She Nover eaten an egg without

salt. Glasgow Times.

In tho fourteenth century tho slaugh-
ter of women and children after a
town or caatlo had been taken by
storm was ono ot tho most common oc-

currences of war.

Tho first Rhino steamer mado Its
trips from Rotterdam to Cologno In
1810,

Card of Thnnks.
The undersigned wishes to thank the

friends ot his lato father, John Stanley,
tor their kind assistance in his burial,
especially Mrs. A. Pattersou, Marshal
Glbtonand the officiating clergyman.

J. O. Stanlkv.

Mrs. N. J. Judah ia visiting friends at
Dallas.

Iter, aad Mrs. P. O. Powell have gone
to Monmouth to spend the summer
months.

F. farkhurst, farm machinery, bicycles

fl. Splendid Trade
Since moving Into my new quart m at tho old Crolaan stand, I have been

rushed constantly In all lines. I nui pleased to note that all of my old trade on
wheels and machines has followed nut, and that the excellent business that Mr.
Parkhnrst enjoyed on the StudeUkcr wauousandbuggles, and all of Mr. Cro-Uan- 'e

business on his complete line, has stayeni by the new firm,
Tho busluess that I am doing on Studebaker goods has goue far ahead of my

best expectations, and tho McConuick mowers and rakes are uow on the move,
proving that the hay growers know a good thiug when they see it.

My Bicycle Business
1 have had a good trado constantly on my well-know- n Tribune line but Mon-

day tbey came In, tu a ruth again, and we sent out five Tribunes. There's ooly
on reason (or It the satisfaction tho riders are getting, too, plsuty of
IUI (Mia

R. A. WIQOINS
255-25- 7 Liberty Street.

8uec4or M. OoUan,

run

in-

creased

Hubbard

overrated

Sundries
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I Use Pehina in My Home
as a Family Doctor."

0&M TIE

JHr3K& f

Mr. F. A. Dixon,
110 East Tenth Street, Kansas City, Mo,

Mr.JP. A. DIxon.Editor Pythian Echo,
sayB.fff a recent lotter to Dr. Hartman :

"Some.two years ago I began uaing Vf
rnna In my family as a family doctor.
and I have been highly pleased with
the rosnlt. My wife haa used It for
catarrh and experienced great relief,
My little girl has been sick a number of

times, and when we used your medicine
it proved a success. I have used It my
self several times and consider it a very
valuable medicine. Speaking from per
sonal observation, 1 consider it a good

Investment to keep it In my home, and
believe evory man who desires to re-

lieve suffering, and at the same time
save monoy, should investigate the
real'merlts of your Peruna and other
medicines."

In a later letter he says : "For about
fonr yoars I have used Peruna in my
home for myself, wife and two children,
and lAnave saved many doctor bills.
Manyytlmes a dose or two of Peruna
taken In time will stop aslckness, which,
if permitted to go for a day, would re-

sult in serious trouble. For grip it is
splendid and can be used sucoessfmly
with very young children as well as old
people. I use it in my home as an

family doctor and when it has
been given a fair trial, it has proved an
excellent remedy."

Address Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
Colambni. O., for free catarrh book.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT
,T0 TAKE TESTIMONY

From Volet Joues iu the Rice Will
Case at the Hospital Where He is
Sick and Under Guard.

Nxir Yoar, June 6. Another fruitlrss
attempt has been been made by the
lawyers interssted in tho wills purport-

ing to have been drawn by William
Marsh Rice to take tho teitimouy of the

valet, Jones, who is now in a private
hospital at Forty Fourth Street. Jones
who is said to be suRering from ulcer-

ation of the stomach and in a very

nervous condition, has been in the
hospital for about six weeks underguard.

On the application of Messrs. Horn-blowe- r,

Byrne, Miller and Potter, at-

torneys for Captain Baker, of Texas,
who Is an executor under both wills,
Surrogate Thomas on May 13, granted
an order for taking his testimony
beforo Edward B. Whitney as rofereo in
case he should not be ablo to appear
beforo the Surrogato. Three attempts
have keen made to examine Jones, but
ho had them postponed on the plea that
he was not strong oneugh to answer
questions.

The attorneys representing the various
Interests inrolued again gathered In the
sick chamber but Jones told his counesl
Georga Gordon Battle, that he felt he
was unable to go on.

MONEY TO LOAN, TERMS TO SUIT
Maxwell & Hayden, Moores Block,

TODAY'S CURRENT EVENTS
OF HISTORIC INTEREST

Whitney's Volodyivskl won the Eng-

lish Derby today.
San Francisco machinists' strike no

uearer settlemlnt.
Greats conflagration in forbidden city

within walls of Pekin,
Labor strikes are causing serious con.

ditions all over Spain.

Porte has paid flGD.OOO balance French
American massscro claims.

The telegraph lines of New Foundlanu
aro to bo turned over to thejgovernment.

British garrison Jamestown. Cane
Colony, surrendered to Boers June 2nd.

Mrs. McKinley's general condition is
somewhat improved say her pliysiciaas.

Magaxlae at Mare island navv vard
containing 200 tens brown powder ex.
ploded this morning.

Carnegie says England mav vet have
t i ask assistance of the Uuited States in
its troubles in South Africa.

A special train of seven Pullman cars
from Chicago arrived in San Francieco
this morning a day ahead of schedule
time.

. .Iff-- .. .1 ifiauu vancortianut Taylor, was
married today to Louis Warren Hill, son
of James J Hill, president of the Great
Northern railroad.

Civil government will be inaugurated
in tho Philippines July 1, with Taft as
tho first Governor. Island of Cebu far
from being pacified.

Geueral Billiugton Booth ol the rs

of America, has been initiated
into the mysteries of Maronry In tho
lodgo at Montclsir, N J.

TheMesiean government has denlint
to aMow antiquities pnrchased for tho
New York Muwiim of Annuities to bo
wen om oi tne country.

The United Sutes Cotton Duok Cor-
poration with au authorised oapital of
15.000.000 has been inaorporat-- d to
manufautute aud deal in cotton duekand
.xauiu good of all kinds,

MoKer,,W,e draw CUt CharaD,on

uBMy gjiiMrfaa

Continuation
Of the gieat clothing sale at Friedman's New Rack-
et. Over a thousand suits have been sold during
this sale at from 1 to $10 per suit. 675 suits yet
on hand, which will be slaughtered till after the 4th
of July. When you see the gpods and hear the prices
you will take them. There is nothing on the coast
that will compare with our $4 Scotch tweeds or $6
serges or 9 clay worsted, and our boys' suits are
immense at $1,25 to 34.50 per suit. Our hats fit and
the prices will suit you. Our furnishing goods,
neckwear and hosiery, each article is a bargain.
Our motto is to give vou good value for your money.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Corc State'and Commercial Sts., Salem Ore.

Ladies' Belts in great variety,
50 different kinds to select from.

High grade goods, our --prices al-

ways the lowest. White goods,

dimities and lawns, dainty patterns.
We give away a first-clas- s

sewing machine July 31.
Best Values in Dry Goods and Shoes

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
first door south of Post Office.

SA PS uvciuauicu in uui repair
.slinp. 8 ladies' wheels, 10 gents' wheels to choose from.
Prices from $6.00 up.

HLIPJP Si HAUSBR
2i8 Commercial Street.

Weather Recort I

Tonight and Thursday showers.

Wheat Market,
San FruNriBro, Juno 5. Cash 03.
Cuicago, III,, Juno 5 July. 76.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADE UY

The Sidney Power Co,
HlDNkY OHVXION

Made for family use, ask your grocers
(or it. Bran and shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Agent

Masons and Contractors
Our warehouses aro crowded with

representative lines of hinli grade build-
ing materials. Giant cement and Roche
Harbor Lime a specialty, clean, clear
sand and concreto gravel

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
Pnose 301 319 Front St

Extra Deodorized Wood Alco-
hol, $1.00 per gallon.

No. I Orange Shellac, 30c
per pound.

Berry Bros. Hard oil Finish,
$1.70 per gallon.

Berry Bros. Quick Rubbing
Varnish, 90c per quart.

Valentine's Quick Levelling
Yarnish, $1.00 per ouart.

Valentine's one coat Coach
Varnish, $1.15 per Quart.

Extra White Glue, J8c per
puuna.

Whiting, $1.75 per 100 lbs.
Putty in Bulk, 3c per pound.
Putty in Bladders, 3 l-- 2c

per pound.

Let us rkure with vnn htnra i..,.,in
paiute and oils. We will save vonmoney. ,

Fry's Drug Store
Next to Postoffico rJalem, Ore.

NEW TODAY.

Advertisements aider tblsheal 5c a line each Issue

WANTED The lady that lives enbarden Road that sold jellio to tieWillamette Ho 1 to call tho hotel
toon aa possible.

bold only by Branson A ltagau

in second hand wheels, all of
- ?!!ih.feve feen thoroughly

Choicest Vegetables
Cannot bo produced but from the best

seeds and plants, Tho host seeds and

plants cannot be picked up accidentally,
but result from long experience and

knowledge. Wo havo the best because

we pay attention to such things and

never handio worthless stuff.

Savage & Reid,
Seedmen, &alem, Ore.

Values Up, Prices Down
la what you will always find in our fresh
and correct stock of groceries. With
every pound of tea, and every pound of

coffee, as well as flour, cereals, canoed

goods, and evon laundry supplies, we

guarantee the acnio of quality, at loir

prices.

M, T, Rineman
132 State Street Pbosc 131

Frances G. Parkhnrst
Resident Agent.

The Liverpool & London &

Globe Ins, Co.. of Liverpool,

The North British & Mercan-

tile Ins. Co., of Edinburgh,

Offices in the Masonic Building, (fo-

rmerly Reed's Opera House.) Secona

floor. First door aa vou step out of tns

oievstnr.

There is no

Place Like Home

And to feel and be at home U to

trade at

The Fair Store,

Where you can find bargains in

everything, for men, boys' Udie

and children. If yoa want any-

thing to nso or wear, you can g"

it at the lowest Racket prieM wr

cash. Come In and get our pricw

whether yon bny or not.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial st. Salem. Of.


